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2009 Schedule
September 12. Honor, Platte River
Association Building. Contact Howard and Mabel Foust 231 325-3252.
September 25-26. Newberry. Logging Museum and American Legion
Hall, Contact Pete and Rose Anderson 906 293-5777.

Please note the new date for
the Cheboygan Jamboree

October 3. Cheboygan. VFW Hall,
Contact Norm Schmidt 231 6274211. This is a new date!
October 24 Kalkaska, Kalkaska
Fairgrounds, M-72 next to Kaliceum.
Contact Darwin and Jean Thornburg
231 369-2877.
November 7. Coral. Community
Building. Contact Lynn Savage 231
354-6480.

Things Happen! Always contact the sponsors listed above to confirm the schedule and location.

OMFA Newsletter
2621 Richards, SE
East Grand Rapids,
MI 49506

TO:

August 2009

Important
News!
The date for the Cheboygan Jamboree has
changed to October 3,
2009. The location will
be the same. Please note
this on your calendars!
Election of New Officers
It is time to elect OMFA’s next president, secretary and two board members. Please vote on the enclosed ballot. Bring your ballot to the next jamboree or send it in to the address on
the ballot.

Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of OMFA will be
held at the Kalkaska Jamboree, at 12
noon. The Jam starts at 1 pm. Please
bring your ballots to the meeting or
mail them earlier.

Past Presidents of OMFA
OMFA is 34 years old! Edna Johnson
contributed this information about
OMFA’s past presidents. OMFA began as in informal organization in
1976. In 1980 the official organization began with our present by-laws.
Our past presidents are:
Clair Stevens, 1980-1994
Ralph Shaver, 1994-1996
Ron Daugherty, 1996-1997
Ed Lodden, 1997-1999
Byard Stevens, 1999-2004
Patti Greenman, 2004-2008
Byard Stevens (acting), 2008
Dick Fry (acting) 2009!
Over the years many other dedicated
people have contributed to our organization and help jamborees run
smoothly.
You can contribute too!
Become an officer or board member.
Sponsor a jamboree. Invite people
and bring your friends to jams. Help
with publicity. Play your instrument.
Help set up and take down! Contribute to the newsletter! Thank all who
contribute!
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Thirty-Four Years of Fiddling

Don’t forget our fall jamborees! The
next jam is at Honor, September 12,
Platte River Association Building.
After that is the Newberry jam on
September 26, with great music the
night before at the logging museum.
Then comes the jam in Cheboygan on
October 3, Kalkaska on October 24
and Coral on November 7. Put these
dates on your calendars, tell others
and bring some friends!

Passings
Riby Holmes of Denton, Texas,
passed away on May 31 at age 91.
He was a member of OMFA, fiddler
and caller. Riby was born in Harrison,
and grew up in a large family of musicians and callers. He graduated from
MSU in agricultural teaching. He
taught in Fowlerville, owned and operated a farm elevator and worked in
real estate and insurance. He also
taught square dancing. He began
playing fiddle when he was 77! Riby
is survived by his wife Willabelle, a
daughter, two grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

It is hard to believe OMFA has been
around for 34 years! A whole generation of fiddlers! Many times recently
I have spoken with fiddlers who have
only been playing a few years and
they are doing very well! OMFA
gives fiddlers like these inspiration, a
place to play, a forgiving audience and
a way to learn from other fiddlers.
OMFA also preserves our musical
heritage and passes it on to younger
fiddlers. And we preserve an important link between music and dance.
Dancing is so much better with live
music, and it is so much fun to play
for dancers.

Contribute!
Do you have any photographs, memories, member news, stories about oldtime fiddling, fiddlers, music and
dance in Michigan? Share them with
others! Please send in contributions
to the newsletter. If you have recordings we can write out the notes
too!
Glenn Hendrix
Newsletter editor
2621 Richards SE
E. Grand Rapids, MI 49506
(616) 304-1480
Thank you for your help!
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Purpose of the Original Michigan Fiddlers’ Association
To encourage, coordinate, and bring about a greater public interest in fiddle music activities throughout the State of
Michigan.
To sponsor the observance of fiddle music “jamborees” for the citizens of the State of Michigan. The theme of
these events is fiddlers and other musicians playing old-time square dance tunes, waltzes, two-steps, etc. of years
past.
To foster and encourage the collection and preservation of fiddle music to bring about a great knowledge and
appreciation of our musical heritage.
To assist the other music organizations and communities in programs where the purposes of such are consistent with
the OMFA. Locally sponsored events will be advertised in the OMFA newsletter, providing such events do not
conflict or affect the reputation or attendance of the OMFA sponsored events. Such local events are not to use the
OMFA name in any way. This advertising may be limited because of lack of space or advance of notice. The same
guidelines apply to distributing advertising flyers at OMFA jamborees.
To receive and disburse funds to achieve the purpose and objectives of this association. No part of any net earnings
or funds collected by this association shall accrue to the pecuniary benefit of any officer, director or member of the
association. Upon dissolution, any funds or assets remaining shall be distributed to a similar non-profit, tax exempt
organization of similar purpose, which would then qualify under the provisions of Section 501 C3 of the Internal
Revenue code and its regulations, as they now exist or as they may hereafter be amended.
Original Michigan Fiddlers’ Association
Officers, Board of Directors, and Coordinators
Officers
Directors
Dick Fry, Acting President (231) 796-5134
Melva Stagg (989) 735-4633
Byard Stevens, Vice President, (616) 361-8289 Mabel Foust, (231) 325-3252
Edna Johnson, Secretary, (231) 734-3251
Bud Garrett, (989) 644-3472
Sandy Jones, Treasurer, (231) 796-0265
Jon Giddings, (361) 433-6439
Richard McEachin (810) 376-9591
Coordinators
Glenn Hendrix, Newsletter, (616) 304-1480
Marie Wilkerson, Scholarships (231) 734-2508
Ed Deming, Sound (231) 796-5872

Membership Application
Membership is open to anyone known to take an active part in the OMFA jamborees, to regular followers
who enjoy and support its goals and objectives. Please circle what applies to you below.
Annual membership fee is $10. Please print clearly!
Date________________________Renewal_____Yes_____No
Name___________________________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________City______________________State______Zip__________
Telephone_______________________________ Email___________________________________________
I am _____fiddler_____other musician_____caller_____dancer_____listener
Amount enclosed _____1 year_____2 year _____3 year

Make checks payable to the OMFA.
Mail to: Edna Johnson, 23718 80th Ave, Evart, MI 49631
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ORIGINAL MICHIGAN FIDDLERS ASSOCIATION
BALLOT 2009
PRESIDENT
Dick Fry
_________________________ (write in)
SECRETARY
Edna Johnson
________________________ (write in)
DIRECTOR (Vote for TWO):
Bud Garrett
Mabel Foust
________________________ (write in)
________________________ (write in)
Please mail this ballot to
Sandy Jones
OMFA Treasurer
16810 16-Mile Road
Big Rapids, MI 49307
or bring your ballot to the annual meeting at Kalkaska No blank ballots
will be available at Kalkaska.
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Helen Gross
Helen was born in 1902 in Saline and
spent her life there. She got her love of
music from her father, who was a fiddler. They had house parties at her
home and Helen played bass when she
was nine years old. Guests arrived on
sleighs in the winter. Her friends called
the bass her “doghouse.”
Fortunately, we have some recordings
Helen took music lessons and played of Helen playing her fiddle.
piano, mandolin, banjo and ukelele in
addition to fiddle. She began playing Helen learned Socker Boettdger’s Tune
for dances while in high school and from Socker himself.
Bernard
played in Saline, Milan, Ann Arbor and “Socker” Boettdger was a well-known
Manchester. She continued to play af- fiddler in the Saline area for many
ter she became a teacher. Her music years. He got his nickname at the
changed with the times, beginning with school play ground because his socks
older tunes learned from her father, were hanging down over his shoes. He
then round dances, popular tunes from was a barber.
sheet music, and singing calls.
Helen also played Republican Set. Has
Helen began teaching in 1922 for $65 a anyone ever heard of this tune?
month and she had to do everything at
the school—shovel snow, build the fire, This information is from Memories of
clean the building—in addition to Dances and Tunes of the Saline Area,
teaching. She taught for 40 years and by Al Smitley, December 19, 1981, and
her pupils loved and respected her. In Original Michigan Fiddlers, by
1931 she married Rudolf (Butch) OMFA, 1986. Jim McKinney sent a
Gross, and they ran the family farm.
recording of Helen playing her fiddle in
1979.
Helen was a member of OMFA. She
passed away in 1983.
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